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Whereas, the present streetcar fare and bus rate is more than 5
cents per person irrespective of age, and

1Vherecis, it appears that a majority of the children of school age
would be benefitted by a reduction in the streetcar fare and bus
rate, and

Whereas, the Railroad and Warehouse Commission of the State
of Minnesota is vested with authority to effect any change in rate
wherever applicable

N01V, Theref01'e, Be It Resolved, by the House of Representatives
that the Railroad and Warehouse Commission of the State of Minne
sota be, and it is hereby requested to take such action as may be
requisite in the premises to establish a 5 cent streetcar fare· and bus
rate for all children attending school up to and including the twelfth
grade.

Be It F~t1'ther Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be transmit
ted to the Railroad and Warehouse Commission of the State of Minne
sota.

Mr. McNulty moved that the foregoing resolution be laid over for
one day and be printed in the Journal.

Which motion prevailed.

:lVIessrs. Widstrand, Day, l\1cNulty, Oberg aRd McReynolds offered
the following resoluti?n:

HOUSE RESOLUTION NO.8.

Whereas, Almighty God in His infinite wisdom has takenirom our
midst John O. Melby, who passed away at Oklee on October 30th,
1944, and

l¥hereas, John O. Melby had served as a member of the House
of Representatives for many years, and who has been considered as
one of the outstanding Legislators, a man who was honest, sincere,
and impartial in all his deliberations; whose sincerity of purpose was
never questioned; a true humanitarian who was held in the highest
respect not only by the people of his district but by the people of the
State of :lVIinnesota as a whole. He always had a word of cheer for
everyone and could always be relied upon to extend a helping hand
to those less fortunate than himself.

Therefore Be It Resolved by the House of Representatives of the
Minnesota Legislature that this Resolution be adopted and printed
in the Journal and a copy sent to the relatives of the deceased.

:lVIr. Widstrand moved that the foregoing resolution be adopted.
vVhich was unanimously adopted~by a rising Yote.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT ON H. F. NO. 113.
Hon01'able C. ElrntM~ Anderson, P1'esident of the Senate,
H ono1'Cible LCi'Wrence 111. Hall, SpeakM' of the House:
S~s: '

We, the undersigned Conferees and Managers on the part of the
Senate and the House upon the disagreeing Yotes as to House File
No. 113, beg leave to rep...ort that we have. conferred, considered and
agreed upon the items in dispute by the Senate and the House and
make the following report:

With reference to the original typewritten bill;


